**Course Description:** Starting with a challenge on the hill this course is primarily fast and flat.

**Start/Finish Address:** Cook Park Shelter 4, 17005 SW 92nd Ave, Tigard, OR 97224

**Directions:**

- **0.3** Continue onto SW 85th Ave
- **0.7** Turn LEFT onto SW Durham Rd
- **1.8** Turn LEFT onto SW 108th Ave
- **2.2** SW 108th Ave turns LEFT and becomes SW Tualatin Dr
- **2.3** Turn RIGHT onto SW Riverwood Ln
- **2.6** Turn RIGHT
- **2.6** Turn LEFT
- **3.0** Turn RIGHT
- **3.5** Turn RIGHT
- **3.9** Turn RIGHT onto Fanno Creek Greenway Trail

- **4.3** Turn LEFT onto Fanno Creek Trail
- **4.4** Turn RIGHT onto Fanno Creek Greenway Trail
- **4.9** Turn RIGHT
- **5.0** Turn LEFT toward Fanno Creek Greenway Trail
- **5.1** Slight RIGHT onto Fanno Creek Greenway Trail
- **5.8** Turn RIGHT
- **6.2** Arrive at Finish

**Elevation:** 167FT/-167FT  
**Net:** +/- 0FT